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DR. LIXGLE THE MAN.SPEED TRIALS srCCESSFCTi. p JOH.V RICHARDS . ACQtTTTED.
! Virginia SHiool Tcaolicr Arqnkted of

::ob CLAMORS FOR SEGEO

nUMIT HOUUEfi HIM AWAY. Army Balloon Jlakes an Averaga
kwI rr Nineteen Mile nn Hour. "ARID --JJACIiIK2--S;S?SSAGO

Financial Agent For Davkltwn College
1 Announced .In IVroci of Dr. T.

'
. W. Ltngle, Sow reltent of Black

'burn la a Man Peculiarly
Muni For the Work to Which He to

- Oner Lews Ttian the Ym tract Calls.
En raced bv an. Awuudt on ' Whlta

onwin. Mot Take Powesfcn of
Mrti)(rtiHd. and Wreaks Yra- -
Keaiu-- e I'pon the Aftr Inhabitants

;: Elected. COTTON' 'MiCE-IMERY- .' ,.

iiw .'innuT oj iuva in lov
i? llM lrP For Trial tlvej
Times. .. , ,

, Hoanofce.- - :a, "Aug.
trial at Floyd court ..house of, JohnRichards, the Floyd . county ecbool .

teacher, charged with the murder ofhis rWsl In love, Maurice K. Francis,of Roanoke, ended to-d- ay in aeqalt- -
lal.!. The AWL wrnnil nA hnrlli

Hpedal to; The Observer,

For Endurance- - Test ,To-i- y. .

X Washington, . Aug. 1 14. Captain
Baldwin to-d- ay folfUled the second, re-

quirement for the acceptance of his
military dirigible balloon, by tnakln
two - successful speed -- trials- at --Fort
Myer. A week ago the the airship
waa accepted so far as construction.

; Clubbing' '
;

Jflavldaon, Aug. "It, Publlo 'announce-
ment Is being made of the appointment
of ,Kev. T W. Uncle. Ph. !., clasa of
lxS8 . as - Unanctel agent of the college.
Ilia work tn with President
Smith Wld be to secure money and sub- -

Pickers ;

Eevolvingresuiiaa in aieagreement. - The third

By s (wrtr luten tm mktid j"
. mr- - M 'tli Um JMsMipt U Bloom-inKi- o-

tnrsl tfe Mors by tlo
MtertlTB Ac Ue RMtM Disarm llie
Mte Troop Snd Terrorlx the C-tr- ns

Two Whit Mea Shot ana
. bererel Negro Severely Beae

Automobile v tJsetl in Speeding
J'rlHnpr ir to DemoIIstied arid
ataraed. '.?.$ v.' V " .' v

.
' ' Interxaealaw

- and ; " " "Js concerned and It to. e
irscr'Pt'onS' 'or ,ha endowment fund bothtrial . .fc- -i bniii nf tha InullMliiii mil

iw rrum4 in conviction of mar-aer.- in

the flrat decree and Richardswas ehtenced to .be hanged. ; TheBupreme Xurt granted a new trial.Francis was killed while pit his way,
td see Mini RriKi. t hi. w- i-

nested that the endurance Flat Cafdsi
be Increased t a point where Davidson's

t 'v.be made. Captain Baldwin 1 allowed

three flights ,to fulfllj the endurance greatest efficiency .. may be guaranteed
..4 Ira wr Unnl mrM n.rliwl ... . , . T '. ""''. "I . Hallway Headsanrf th 111. umnannt f I ards ww..... .v,i

At e:2I this evening the dirigible
.k. h. .tnrilnr line head-- ; Spinning ImeJthe collea-- e may be augmented sufficient- -

had been a suitor for her hand
f!L spected of the kllUng. -
immediately following th ..nd e h. s v i . ' r -

i. g
direction. iw ' . immuiwa nui- -ed In a northerly

cisl disaster and an embarrassment that! third trial at RiohaVrf 1,1.course followed .was tnef onrwa

Sprtng!d,,I!l.'An. 14. A threat-
ening mob. bent : on ' wreaking ven-

geance on the, negro Inhabitants ot
Springfield.: because of an assault
committed jo-day:- a, negro on . a

white woman, ia raging through the
street JtaJIinVJiMiIng negroes and
disregarding the soldiers f Troop B,

of th First Cavalry, ordered out by

nnn tA 'oreserve order.

would seriously cripple- - It or hinder if. in j mother and eldest brother all died f

and

Drawing

Frames

w i'w ireiciti, qyu. yiiMiiiuni witnin a period of a week- gftndiilallies in the direction 01 Lnn'-Va- .,
two and a sixteenth miles from

the starting point, r
On the home stretch the airship

fnvoTRtrte- - ctrenmsxances and In prosper-
ous times,, it is doing. J.- - k Ji 1 St "P0"" In attending-.-i

" Tn Prnta were burled '
on the same day but the prisoner wasHis many friends feel that-th- e collegepilld evenly and at a greater rate 01

speed than it had ever attained be- -.

flnl.hlnir line St
is fortunate In securing Dr, Lingle tori"01 owed- to attend the funerals.
thi. i.u,. mnit .rt.ioit t. if t VT IMr oi lvnchinr. Th.- . i urn. ! upriiiK A. Hm VJA'SHBURN, ; Couthbri A(feriilone may Judge from the success that has' 1 one the most remarkable. InThe jOewnor to-nl- lt ty teiep-np- ,

f 4H nftMn mmute after Mart rg:
the history of Virginia courts,,It is expected that the average pprdordered two companies of militia and

CHARLOTTE, ; WOETH OASOLDTA . ' r i V :
'

PRICE OF 1aMARTISTE'S POEM.
one troop of cavalry from Peoria, a
troop of cavalry, frm Blpomlngton
iml ala one from Pekin. These aol- -

I for the fllht will be rouna to m
sixteen and one-ha- lf miles,

j After replenishing the supply of
riiine. fsDtain lialdwln made an- -

attended tils labors In other fields. and by
tin-- industry, energy and ability that has

'always characterized hlra ftst as a stu-
dent, then as a professor in a college
chair and then as President and field
mm rciary, for Blackburn College at par-limin- e,

ill., which latter position he now
I holds.

'""""i? Value Which tho' Frencha, . '. m.tiir tn Snrinerfield on miu., f,minl mieeri trial in order to
uiri .1, . " - . .

.i.t fft Lst the local troops Bet a bonus on his contract price or
'f-"--"' - (..-,- ,
aa maintaining order. thAt 7:10 the airship crossed

NEGROES.

t wpon His Work.'
Westminster Gasette ' f '"'

.

The Ganlola tells a good story ef La.mar lae-- s estimate of the pecuniary valueof his poetry. .

It was in 1S4$. when he was at thescm. yf hi glory and a Cabinet minis-te- r.

had Just contributed "La Mar- -

MOB ATTACKS
tun couege;

AND CONSERVATORY

Of MUSIC

QuIIford College
t'nr Roth Men And Women.

in various parts of tn?Negroes
starting line tite second time -

Th alrhlp turned for the return
trip at 7: IT, having made tho two
end miles in seven
minutes. The actual time for thfi

town have been attacked by the moo
and In two Instances the negrors rnursea In the Classics and In the
have turned with considerable effect Natural Sciences. Departmenta In

l)v. Ungle after graduation here In 13
went to Cornell University, where ho did
xueh excellent work as a student that he
wun the foreign fellowship which gave
him a year abroad at a German univer-
sity. Dr. Lingle, not content to remain
only one year, continued hla studies at

and was graduated with the Ph.
I deifiea.

Subsequently he accepted an appoint-t- n

nt at the hands ot (he executive com-in- n

lee ot foreign missions and went to

Bible Studr and In Musics Laboraupon their assailants. In one mis- -' - ..,, "" -
jr., aCHARLOTTE,

seuiaise de la Paix" to The Revue desDeux Mondes, and Bulox, the editor, call-f- dnn hlra at the ministry. "I believe X
owe you 80. Here is the money,- - said

a trftoner attemniea 10 riirdw i toriea for - Chemistry. Biology andIt l hlivid tnat the oniciai timthe combatants and was nearly over Physics '
All buildings supplied with purers will tlgure Captain Baldwin's aver-ajf- c

time for the last test at nineteen
miles an hour. The contract with
the government requires that twenty
mllen an frnrir he made in order that

water and lighted bv electricity. ;
Noted for thorough Instruction and

iimarune, producing a bundle of bank-
notes.

"Pray deduct the amount of The Re-
vue's Indebtedness to you for your po- - titirh moral tone. Located In the

Hr.ull to teach in a college at Han Paolo.
the contract price lie secured. J- r Afer returning to this country he was
everv niile less than twenty made hy eiecld first to the chair of philosophy

healthful Piedmont Section of North
Carolina.

For cataloug addrew .

lu L. HOBB-S- , Preeddent.
Guilford College, North Carolina.

Hpiain iiHi.iKin id per inn. w... . ) Kburn College and later was
deducted from the contnet price.

..in uie cflliur.
"I meant to make you a present of It."rejoined the poet. ,

"Not at all: I insist upon paying you."
"How much?"
"Your ownprice, whatever It may be."
"Ah, well; If you have it so I must

oblige you." said I.amarllne; and with
a magnificent gesture he swent tin h

made president. Here he has been con- -

spleiioiiKly nuecessful in putting the
on a firm basis nn! In securina- -MAIUMO coin's TEAMS l,El.

jinany thousands of dollars toward Its
Marine Corps Cafidiro permanent endowment fund. It Is earn- -Teams Ki-on-i

whelmed by tho disorderly persons
who were in pursuit of several ne- -

(roes. A call for help brought sev-

eral other cavalrjnaen to the scene,
but they were all disarmed and their
guns were carried away by the rioter".

Most of the members of Troop 11.

Of Taylorsville, are on guard around
the Jail, whence n lilchardw n.

the negro who assaulted Mrs. Hal.im
at her home y, was removed
early In the evening to IJlooinlngton.
The rioters who had gathered in front j

Of the Jail following tho Incarceration
of Richardson were enraged by the ;

xuse practiced by the sheriff In re-- ;

moving Richardxon from the jail. A ,

company of firemen was sent down
the street In front of the Jail In a
spectacular run. attracting the atten- -

tlon of the crowd, while Richardson!
and another nocm, charged with mitr-- 1

der, were stealthily taken from tho
Jail across the Sangamon river and
ulaeed In a train bound for Bloom-- 1

A High Grade OeUega fa

,:,r -

' Beantlfut V suburba - loca-
tion, IS aores campna,

vWlooklns; the city; fla
bulldlnrs; wnlverslty edo- -

'
aated. axparlanosd teach

ra, I ' " '

- 7JL B. teTa Course o
level with the best eoV
teres for tnenj v alaetlva
lecree coaraea .'..(-': ;.

Cpactaltlaat 7. Uasle Art
and KsprwsJsa Schools.

Aimt '. To pravlds f
broad and liberal culture
tor young women.

Illustrated v catalogue
Mat free an .appUeatlon.

RACFORD INSTITUTEThree f'lrxt Ploitw nt Xailoiiiil HIM' Hy hoped and expected that he will
Association Tournament II lulson, i equally successful in his labors In be- - wnf)1 bundle of notes representing th

utp scvmn Time, vtinsmc i,if; i.af ot Iavldson, his alma mater. and ,w "na restored mem, witn solemn dig'
Members Match. one may add naturally, his first love. IJr !"'" 10 '", PCKet

t a hiKh-B-rad- e. n, co

Rev. J. II. Harms Aowpt Presidency
CuiTip IVrry. O., Aug. it The fnlied Unsle is a brother of Rev. Lr. W. L.

fltairx Marino Corps tliiHuhed the field of the First Presbyterian Church,
In the opening match of the National Atlanta, and president of the board of
Rifle Ashoelation tournament It truateea of Davidson College.
wsh the first shoot In the 2Uli annual

of Xewherry 0)llegp,
St. Matthews, 8. C, Aug. 14. It

was announced to-d- at the meeting

educational school of eight depart-
ments.
Primary, Intermediate, Art,

Elocution, Music, Business,
Telegraphy and High School,

all of which are undjr well-traine- d,

exnerlenced teachers,.

tournament of the SKHmdatlnn. The
.a . u t V. . r ..nnilH Inn. tvnr . .. u I un.l I Prominent Race Horse Owner Hurt of th board of trustees of Newberry

onege. or Newnerry, H. c, that Rev.
J. Henry Harms, of Harrlsburg, Pa.,
had accepted the presidency of that Students bearing certificates of

score were made. Promptly at S o'clock " AU wretic.
the contests began. Twenty-fou- r teams ' Long Branch, N. J., Aug. 14. E. R.
were entered. The marine crops hss three Thomas, former banker and race
teams entered end they captured tho first ho Owner, wag seriously Injured
three places v The ten leading n"re ht when his automobile
scores were as follows: "tri a and wrecked a carriage con- -

Institution to succeed Dr. J. A, B. , rrisldaat. ;

lngton.
NEGRO RESORTS LOOTED.

Finding that the nee-roe-s were gone
the mob amused itself for a tlm by
lnotinr nearo resorts In eRst Wash

Scherer, resigned.

45S ,.lB"""g several new rorKers. who
4. were on a Pleasure drive. The horseg

(,'nlled States Marine Corps Nn.
1'nlted States Marine Corps No.

ington street. The amusement of
the rioters was tragedy for the
es, many of whom were roughly attached to the carriage were killed

graduation from this school are ad-

mitted to all the Beading colleges
of the State without examlnaion.

The healthfulness of the localon
Is unsurpassed, the climate, soli,
water, etc., being th sams as that
of the famous winter resorts of Pine-hur- st

and Southern pines, twenty
miles distant.

Let Vs Send Ton a Catalogue.
C. B. MINTOSH.

Denver, N. C;
Z.- - N. HOLLER,

Davidson, N. C.

outright, the occupants of the car-
riage were thrown violently to the
ground and Mr. Thomas and his
chauffeur were hurled twenty feet to
one side of the roadway. Thomas'
left leg was broken atnhe knee.

fffn,rnsssij
B'sW sw M bmM 11. 1KJS

Called Ktates Corps No. 3. 112.

O, Second Ohio, 434.

C. Fourth New Jersey, 425.

K. Third Oregon. 4L'4.

Troop A, Ohio, 414.

H, Fourth Oregon, 41.1.

A. Twenty-fourt- h I'. S. Infantry, 411
I). Serond Indiana. 400.
The lnter-clu- b match for the rifle club

championship ol the l.'nlted States was
won by the Fourth New Jersey with the

handled and beaten with pieces of
their own furniture. A white man
and his son, whose names were not
ascertained, were shot and Injured,
upposedly by negroes. This encounter

further enrsged the members of the
Biob and they began a general search
for negroes.

The situation became so serious
that Governor Deneen sent hurried
orders for extra troops. The local

Oradi sn4lM by lanM BMlk.
B.I Aft i ta4 . nm Am Tm4 mi II.
im. CIIwMmIAMom. Llf wimnlnw. Wnl for mmm 4 ailntan V

Special Rates to All
Who Enter by Sat-

urday, Aug I5th
Our halls ars commodious; our

equipment complete; our courses
modern. .

Situations ars secured for all
worthy graduates. Write or call for
catalogue and special rates. Address

. KING'S BUSINESS COIAEGE,
Balelgbt N. C. Charlotte, . N. C.

CaiMesktr tautist UJm, RftatslttXo Date Named For First Sleeting; of
, Tlinw Creditor,

Pittsburg. Pa., Aug. 14. Because no,
' one entered an appearance for Harry K.
Thaw when his petition In bankruntcv

National Cnnltal Rifle and Revolver As
out earlier In the relation second: the Sixth MasBachu
trouble that Was- - .tl tl.lrd: tl. Ker.mrf nhlo fnnrtl,

mllltla had been
event to prevent was called before Referee William R.

for Klalr y, the fixing of a date for thefeared at that time. Ut W. K. Hudson, uf New York,

STATESVILLE FEMALE COLLEGE
Parents are now decldis, where their daughters shall g'o next Sep-

tember. Statesvllle Colleae offer fetter advantages, everything being
considered than any other school In the State. Send for catalogue and
be convinced. Board, tuition and entrance fees for nine months only
$152.00. Address REV. J. A. SCOTT, D. D.,

StatcsvlDe, N. C.

ine epringneiu inuma. mier u.e , ttlK oCond year, won ths life member's
hooting Of the two white men to- - mal(.M (1I1(J championship of the as- -

night, seemed powerless to control the , ,oclatll)II Bror,(1 m out of --
0

rioters and when the automobile CnptBln McBrl(lBt Hpcond In(lariai won

first meeting of creditors was postponed
Indefinitely, and It Is said, will not now
be considered until his attorney or some
one else Interested makes application to
have the time fixed.wnicn nau xaaen u.e .wo .r..ui.er the suto rr!tarv., malch at.rum UIO Jtkll IU Hie nam u..v,rn in" The Kentucky nd floulh Carolina teams

srrlved

WomenGovernor (iullri Operated Vpon Presbyterian College forFor
Appendicitis.

Boston. Mass.. Aug. 1 4

closely his recovery from a protract-
ed
i--t

illness which... nearly... proved fatal,

Office of:

CHARLOTTE, N. 0.
The 51st session of this ,Id and well established

school will begin September 3d, 1908.
Without making loud " claims "-- point . to the

work of one-ha- lf century. '"Por catalogue address
KEV. J. R. BRIDGES, President. ,

river returned to Springfield, driven
1y Its owner. Major Harry T. Loper,
commissary of the Second Brigade,
Illinois National Guard, a large num-
ber of the rioters assembled around
the machine) In front of Lopor'g res-
taurant.

RESTAURANT WRECKED.
Despite a guard of police and mem-

bers of the Fifth Infantry, with a
gatling gun the crowd wrecked the
restaurant, tearing everything to
pieces Inside, demolished Loper's au-
tomobile, and set It afire. The fire
department was summoned to extin-
guish the burning automobile and
another struggle ensued when the
militiamen tried to drive buck the
rabble to allow the firemen to play
a hose on the Are. Three members
of the gatling gun squad were injured
during the tnelee and the rioters took
several gang from the soldiers. Them-capture-

guns were used to finish,
wrecking the restaurants. When the
mob reached the bottom of the stair-
way leading to the buffet of the res-
taurant they found the dead body of
Louis Johnson, 14 years old. a doc-
tor, who examined the dead body
hastily, said the boy had been shot
In the neck whrre there wa a wound,

, governor i;urtis uulid, jr., was op-
erated upon to-da- y for appendicitis
nt the Charles Gate Hospital, a prl- -
vate Institution in the Back Buy dls-- I
trict. The operation was pronounc-- j
ed successful by the surgeons and the
Governor's condition Is said to be
most satisfactory. The Governor has
been spending his vacation at a camp
on SeluiKo Lake, Me., but on account
of Ills illness he was obliged to cut
short his sojourn there and he re-
turned to lloston yesterday. Early

y his troubb; was diagnosed as
appendicitis, nn operation was advis-
ed and early In the afternoon he was

THE MECHANICS PERPETUAL 6. & L ASSOCIATION
e

Charlotte, N. C, duo. 6th 1908
f I SB

I I II
taken to the hospital and submitted
to the operation. miM7? &OLL11GI2

Four Departments Colleglste, Graduate. Engineering and Imw.
large library facilities. Well-equipp- ed laboratories In all depart-
ments of Science. Gymnasium furnished with best " apparatus. ' ""Ex-

penses very moderate. Aid for worthy atudenta
Young men wishing to study Law should Investigate tha superior

advanUgea offered by tha Department of Law at Trinity College.
For catalogue and further Information, addreaa

,

:

D. W. NEWSOM, Beglatrar, . ;

. Inrham, K O.

Balloon Ktplodes: Two Dead and Six
Injured.

London. Aug. 14. Two persons
were killed and six Injured by an ex-
plosion this morning on the grounds
of the Franeo-lirltis- h exposition of
the balloon Knvelopo owned by Cap-
tain Lovelnce, of the New York Aero
Club.

Preparation for an ascent were
being made when the accident oc-
curred. The cause jg supposed to
have been the throwing down of &

lighted match. Miss Hill, aged 1 .

secretary to Captain Ixivelace, was
one of the persons killed. She was
burned to a cinder

The other person killed, a man, and
the six men who sustained Injuries,
also were employed by Captain

uuv anuuivr uot-io- r wno came up later
aid that the boy's lath was due to

a broken neck.
Eugene W. Ohafin, prohibition presi-

dential candidate, was tilt In the head
with a brick and severely Injured dur-ing the mob's outburst

Xegro House Fired by Slob.
Springfield. 111., Aug. jb. At 1
clock (hla morning the whole east

nd of the town burst Into flames,
the torch having been applied to sev-
eral negro houses hv
Of the more desperate mnh.

Ho ! for the Fifty-Secon-d

Series
On September 5th commences our fifty-seco- nd

series, the subscription books for which are now open, s

The 39th series amounting to $97,500 matured ,

on July 15th and was paid off Jess as Ea-Ea-Ea-- sy" as ,

failing off a log as were also the 36 preceding series;
amounting In all to nearly '

$2,000,000 '
Ve respectfully and seriously call the attention of

non-borrow- ers or Investors to the fact, that by Invest-- '

ing with us they will make 6 2-- 5 per cent: net as against
1 5-- 6 by Investing in Institutions other than Dullding

fcera. The ral,V,l i. .......... . C3TDEB KEW iUVACIEXmtag inrongn me streets attackingvery negro met. AH the local militiare on duty and half a dozen e0m-pani- es

from other cities are rushinghere on special trains. still oth-- rcompanies are ordered to hold them-selves in reserve. The flro depart-ment is at present helping to combat
account of the threatening attitude ofthe mob towards the tlrrmen.

THE GELWYN
': EVBOFEAM AKD AMERXOAIT. "

Xaroveaiw tt.9 aer day and American, . par day and ,
'.:-Casr--aiaa

lay-and-sUg-

- '.V1 " : Frtcea reasonable. ,;' -

Tha Moat Modem an4 Laxurtaat BoteX la tho uaeottnaa,
lUt ELEGANT ROOU& - - I PRIVATE BATHS.

Located la the heart af Cbartatta, eonvealent to . railroad tattoo,
street eara and ths business and shopping centra. ' Caters to high-cla- ss

eommsrclai and tourist trada. '

Tabl da hots dinners ta ltla aCasla tprr arenlag

Three, Negroes Fxenpe From Georgia
Convict Cnmp.

Columbus, Ga., Aug. II. Three life con-
victs, negroes, escaped y from tho
vamp t the. Muwgee Brick Company In
this county, altiimiKh fired at several
times by the guaids.

The convicts made their break at a
polol midway between the two guard
stations and about fifty yards from
each guard. They aucveeded In springing
Inlu a dltrh, dodged their Way through
some tail cotton and t.en lotd themselves

. PORTSMOUTH JAIL HTOIUfKD.
Slob at PortiMnouuTva.. Forw, iur,

V, . nnd ixwand Keys to Negro EDGAR B. MOOBB a . .

isfucTrrs I n j i .
Oftterrs " " ws nearby.an.1 nw. k .

The negroes were chained but not rlose-ly- .
M. A. Candler, a son of

Chandler, Is warden of the camp.
and Loan Institutions,

Now Is the Timtjlto Subscribe
For the Fifty-Secon- d Series !

Rich or poor alike arc habit-
ually constipated. It slays its
victims by thousands, although
some other name goes into thc
death certificate. Drugs will not
cure. Eat daily.

MsIiiIisishiI h ti",Mlrv atfcsa
Mr-

- i hi jpjgsjsassastjsjsaaaaaasMssssaasssssssi

either as borrowers or Investors.

panyesrrv Taken to Norfolk Fihfe Keeping.
Norfolk. Vs.. Aug lS.A mob ofrnor than S00 men attached Ports-snout- bjail at 1 o'clock this morningbent en lynching William King andHenry Smith, hoth negroes, who wereehj on the charge of criminally.saulting Mrs. Xmtherine Powell, n!

aged white woman, last Monday. Thenegroes had been removed to Norfolk
keeping" 'nlng for safe

The mob forced the door of the Jsllr' w'r? m' Deputy Sheriff Jluy-tf- J

.t ers fcell keyg were demandedand refused. The crowd wa forcejtack by with drawnwessons and ths fire department wascalled out to disperse the mob withthe hose, ..

Tnder orders of Mayor Reed the
pol-- arrested W4d Cobb, Slartln l,Westbrooke and - T. - T). Winums,whlU men,. and a half aeor of g,

ss ringleaders. .Warrants hsye
a. Jssiud .r a haif-hon-d- ffior!' At 3 a m., Ure crowd bad left thevicinity of th ili and It Is reported

thti.t they are congregating elsewhere
rA intend to march to Norfolk andattack the Jail Jo to hope of aecur.

g the prisoners. ,: . ,

R. L COCHRANE, SecretaryWHEAT FLAKE CELERY A nrst-CJa- as preparatory SchooL'
l Certlflcates cf GradnaUotK acoeptad for aatranca ta leading SoxrtV.
t arn Collages. '' r'--

Best eajilppsd spaeatorrSchftoi jn--a gontK. 1 ;
Fscultv-o- i ajsd'Uachera. Camou e? aevenrr-fl- v. sm. '

f "library eontalnlag forty thoussvnd volume. Wall-equippe- ryni
which is of a laxative nature. 1 i : : ' "I ?7 '

tiaslum. High standards and modern rnetnoos at Instruct loo. Fre-- ,

quent lectures .by prominent lecturers. Xxpeneea exceedingly m,iSder-at- e.
' Ten years cf phenomenal success, ..

- For catatoiua nd other Information, address : ' .

,s -- .,.'-.:- . H. M. SORTH, Ueadmaater - : '
. ;- y; " Day ham. K. C. ; '

.

For sala by all Grooer


